--H1RA-GODAWARI POWER & ISPAT

Date: is.ar20'l1

REP: OPJlL/NSE & B8E 12021/4407

To
,
1.. The Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E),_MOMBAT - 400051
NSE Symbol: orai.

2. The Corporate Relation Department,
BSE Limited, Mumbai,
1srPloor, Retunda Building,
Dalal Street, 1\tf01v1BAl - 400 QO1
BSE Se'curio/ Code: 532734

Dear Sirs,
SUB.:PUBIJCATION OF NOTICE REGARDING TRANSFER OF SHARES "FO JiEPF

We have published Notice for shareholders regarding transfer of shares and unclaimed
dividend to Investor Education and Protection Fund (lEPF) in Hindi & Bnglish Newspapers
on J Ith July, 2021. Please find enclosed herewith a copy of the paper cuttings of the same.

This ISfor your information. and records please.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
FOR~ GODA WARI POWER _ANDISPAT LIMITED

Y.C.RAO

COMPANY SECRETARY
Enol: As above

Godawari Power & Ispat Limited

---

An ISO 9001.:2015.15014001.:201"5
& ISO 45001 i2018 certif,etl-c6mpony'
CIN 127.]'()6CT1999PLC013756

Registered

OHlce and Works: Pldt No. 428/2 .. Phose 1, lndustricl Area, Siltoro, Roipur - 493111, Chhottisqcn'h .lndio
P: +91 771 4082333, F: +91 771 4.o8223~
Corporate Address: Hire Arcade, Near New Bus Stand, Pandri, Roipur - 492001, Chhottisgarh, Indio
P: +91 771 4082000, F:
www.gorioworipowerispat.com,

+91 771 4057601
www.hiragroup.com

WORLD 7

US confirms 1st human West Nile Virus death of 2021

Haitian Senate Prez declared interim
leader after Moise's assassination

SAN FRANCISCO: California has confirmed its first human
West Nile Virus (WNV) death in 2021 in San Luis Obispo
County, health authorities said. Tomas J. Aragon, director of the
California Department of Public Health (CDPH), said on Friday
that more cases of the fatal virus, which could be transmitted

to humans and animals by the bite of an infected mosquito,
had been reported recently, reports Xinhua news agency.
"West Nile virus activity in the state is increasing, so I urge
Californians to take every possible precaution to protect against
mosquito bites," he said.

Taliban claim they
control Afghan’s 85%

MUMBAI | SUNDAY | JULY 11, 2021

menistan, had also been captured
by
the
Taliban
overnight, Afghan and Taliban officials said as per the
publication.

Senate said Lambert would take a constitutional oath in parliament and would be installed in his functions

Haiti's interim PM confirms
request for US troops to country

AGENCIES
Moscow

Haiti's Senate has issued a
resolution declaring President of the Haitian Senate
Joseph Lambert interim
president following the assassination of President
Jovenel Moise, local media
reported.
The resolution was adopted
on Friday and was supported
by several Haitian opposition
parties and organisations,
Rezo Nodwes said. Haiti's
Senate, which currently consists of only a third of its
members, said that Lambert
would take a constitutional
oath in parliament and would
be installed in his functions
immediately after that, to
form a new government.
At the same time, a number
of political parties in Haiti
have signed a memorandum,
saying that Ariel Henry, who
was appointed prime minister

File image of assassinated Haitian President Jovenel Moise
by Moise two days before the
assassination, should now
head the government of national unity, Haiti24 reported.
Henry did not have time to
form a new government, so
Claude Joseph is now serving as interim prime minister since he was the incumbent at the time of Moise's assassination. Joseph is counting on the support of the international community to
stay in power until presidential and legislative elections

Indonesia faces O2 shortage,
seeks help as infections soar

JAKARTA: Just two months

ago, Indonesia was coming
to a gasping India's aid with
thousands tanks of oxygen.
Today, the Southeast Asia
country is running out of oxygen as it endures a devastating wave of coronavirus cases
and the government is seeking emergency supplies from
other countries, including
Singapore and China.
A shipment of more than
1,000 oxygen cylinders, concentrators, ventilators and
other health devices arrived
from Singapore on Friday, followed by another 1,000 ventilators from Australia, said
Luhut Binsar Pandjaitan, the

Five persons killed
in Tajikistan tremor

government minister in
charge of Indonesia's pandemic response.
Beside those donations, Indonesia plans to buy 36,000
tons of oxygen and 10,000 concentrators - devices that generate oxygen - from neighbouring Singapore, Pandjaitan said.
He said he is in touch with
China and other potential
oxygen sources. The US and
the United Arab Emirates
also have offered help. "We
recognise the difficult situation Indonesia currently finds
itself in with a surge of Covid
cases," White House press secretary Jen Psaki said.

DUSHANBE: Five people have
died in an earthquake in
eastern Tajikistan, the country's
emergencies panel told Sputnik
on Saturday. Earlier in the day,
the European Mediterranean
Seismological Center registered
a magnitude 5.9 earthquake in
the Central Asian country at
2:14 GMT. "The center of
tremors was located 165 km
northeast of Dushanbe.

are held on September 26.
According to Haiti's police,
a group of 26 Colombians
and two Americans shot
President Moise in his home
on Wednesday.

Colombia probes 4 firms

Colombia is investigating
four companies for hiring 17
former military personnel,
who are allegedly involved in
the assassination of Haitian
President Jovenel Moise, authorities said.

WASHINGTON: US President Joe
Biden has warned Russia of
consequences for the ransomware
attacks emanating from the
country, underscoring the need for
Moscow to take action against
groups engaged in the crime.
Biden spoke with Russian
President Vladimir Putin on Friday
about the ongoing ransomware

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the all
concerned/public that my clients
intend to acquire the Partnership
Firm M/s HONESTY IRON WORKS
represented by partners (1) VINOD
KAKUBHAI PITRODA (2) VIJAY
PRAVIN PITRODA (3) NEERAJ
PRAVIN PITRODA having its office
at 60, 1st Carpenter Street,
Mumbai-400004 alongwith all
tangible & intangible Assets,
Trademarks, Patents including
tenancy rights but without any
liabilities in respect of Shop No.60,
Ground floor, Shri Luhar Sutar
Gnati Hitechchhak Mandal
Building, 1st Carpenter Street, C.P.
Tank, Mumbai-400004.

Sd/SUNIL H. JOSHI
Advocate
7, K.M. Jhaveri Road, 1st floor,
Mumbai-400 004.
Place: Mumbai
Date: 10th July 2021

SALE NOTICE

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Properties under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read
with provision to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and
Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable properties mortgaged / charged to the
Secured Creditor, the physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorized
Officer of Canara Bank, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever
there is” basis on 27.07.2021 for recovery of ` 6,23,17,008.51 (as on 06.01.2017 plus
further interest and charges thereon) due to the ARM II Branch of Canara Bank from
M/s. Haseja Fibres (I) Pvt. Ltd. with Regd. address at 75/79, P. K. Bldg., 5A Grd Floor, Old
Hanuman Lane, Kalbadevi Road, Mumbai-400002, represented by its Directors Mr. Manish
P. Khimavat, Mrs. Shilpa M. Khimavat & M/s. Henan Fibres (India) Pvt. Ltd. (Guarantor):
Sr.
No.

Description of the Property

Reserve Earnest Money
Price (in `) Deposit (in `)

L & B in Survey No. 50A, Plot No. 4, Village Vadavalli,
1. Wada, Thane admeasuring 1950 Sq. Mtr. in name of
`
0V+HQDQ)LEUHV,QGLD/WG
1,36,30,000/Factory L&B in Survey No. 111 (part) & Plot No. 4,
(The property ` 13,63,000/2. Vill. Vadavali, Kudus, Tal. Wada, Dist. Thane in the
will be sold as
name of 0V+DVHMD)LEUHV , 3YW/WG admn. 1000 sq. mtr.
single slot)
Hypothecated Plant & Machineries available in the
3.
above Units.
The Earnest Money Deposit shall be deposited on or before 26.07.2021 upto 5.00 p. m.
Details of EMD and other documents to be submitted to service provider on or before
26.07.2021 upto 5.00 p. m.
Date of inspection of properties is on 16.07.2021 (11.00 a. m. to 2.00 p. m.) with prior
appointment with Authorised Officer. Date up to which documents can be deposited is
26.07.2021 upto 5.00 p. m.
For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer the link “E-Auction” provided
in Canara Bank’s website (www.canarabank.com) or may contact Mr. Pradeep Padman,
Chief Manager, Canara Bank, ARM II Branch, Mumbai (Ph. No. : (022) 22651128 / 29
/ Mob. No. 7639236670) or Mr. Sanjeet Kumar (Mob No.: 8797860296) e-mail id :
cb6289@canarabank.com during office hours on any working day or the service provider
M/s. C1 India Pvt. Ltd., Udyog Vihar, Phase-2, Gulf Petrochem Building, Building No.
301, Gurgaon, Haryana. Pin-122015 (Contact No. +91 124 4302020 / 21 / 22 / 23 /
24, support@bankeauctions.com; hareesh.gowda@c1india.com. Contact Person Mr.
Hareesh Gowda (Mob. No.: 9594597555)
sd/Date : 09.07.2021
Authorised Officer,
Place : Mumbai
Canara Bank, ARM-II BRANCH

US rebuffs Haiti troops request

WASHINGTON/PORT-AU-PRINCE: The United States on Friday
rebuffed Haiti's request for troops to help secure key
infrastructure after the assassination of President Jovenel Moise
by suspected foreign mercenaries, even as it pledged to help with
the investigation.

Ransomware attack: Biden puts onus on Putin, seeks fast action

All persons having any claim
against or in respect hereof by way
o f s a l e , t r a n s f e r, t e n a n c y,
exchange, gift, mortgage, charge,
trust, inheritance, possession,
lease, Goodwill, lien or otherwise
whatsoever are hereby requested
to inform the same in writing with
the authenticated supporting
documents to the undersigned
within fourteen days from the date
hereof, failing which claims if any
will be considered to have been
waived and/or abandoned.

ARM - II BRANCH, MUMBAI
3rd Floor, Canara Bank Building,
Adi Marzban Street, Mumbai-400001.
Tel. No. : (022) 22651128 / 29
Email : cb6289@canarabank.com

WASHINGTON: Haiti's interim government said Friday that it asked
the US to deploy troops to protect key infrastructure as it tries to
stabilise the country and prepare the way for elections in the aftermath
of the assassination of President Jovenel Mose. "We definitely need
assistance and we've asked our international partners for help," Interim
Prime Minister Claude Joseph told The Associated Press in an interview,
declining to provide further details. "We believe our partners can assist
the national police in resolving the situation." Joseph said that he was
dismayed by opponents who've tried to take advantage of Moïse's
murder to seize political power - an indirect reference to a group of
lawmakers have declared their loyalty and recognised Joseph Lambert,
the head of Haiti's dismantled senate, as provisional president and Ariel
Henry, whom Moïse designated as prime minister.

attacks by criminals based in
Russia that have impacted the US
and other countries around the
world, the White House said in a
readout of the call.
"Yes," Biden told reporters at the
White House hours after his call
with Putin on this issue when
asked if there would be
consequences to the ransomware

attack.
"I made it very clear to him
that the United States expects,
when a ransomware operation
is coming from his soil, even
though it's not sponsored by the
state, we expect them to act if
we give them enough
information to act on who that
is," he said.

Over 150 Taliban militants
killed, 23 captured

Afghan security personnel inspect
the site of a bomb explosion in
Kabulon Saturday.
-AP
AGENCIES / Kabul

Afghan government officials
have dismissed as propaganda claims by Taliban officials
that the insurgent group had
captured 85 per cent of territory in Afghanistan, amid US
troop withdrawal from the
country.
Dawn reported that Afghan
officials described the assertion that the Taliban controlled most of the country as
part of a propaganda campaign launched as foreign
military personnel, including
those from the United States,
withdraw after almost 20
years of fighting.
Torghundi, a northern town
on the border with Turk-

Mumbai-400 004.

Afghans have to rebuild their
nation on their own: Biden

President Joe Biden on
Thursday (local time) made it
clear
that
rebuilding
Afghanistan was not the responsibility of the US and
urged Afghan leaders to gather together to drive the country towards a better future.
Biden stated that the US military mission will continue till
the end of August.

TEHRAN:

Iran's railroad
system
came
under
cyberattack on Friday, a
semi-official news agency
reported, with hackers
posting fake messages about
train delays or cancellations
on display boards at stations
across the country.
The
hackers
posted
messages such as "long
delayed
because
of
cyberattack" or "canceled"
on the boards. They also
urged passengers to call for
information, listing the
phone number of the office
of the country's supreme
leader,
Ayatollah
Ali
Khamenei.
No
group
took
responsibility. Earlier in the
day, Fars said trains across
Iran had lost their electronic
tracking system. It wasn't
immediately clear if that was
also part of the cyberattack.
Fars later removed its report
and instead quoted the
spokesman of the state
railway company, Sadegh
Sekri, as saying "the
disruption" did not cause any
problem for train services.

Bangladesh factory fire: People search for missing kin

DHAKA: "I hope Tuli is just missing," said the sister of
a 15-year-old worker as she along with several other
people frantically searched for their loved ones who
were still unaccounted for in Thursday's fire at a food
processing factory in Bangladesh that allegedly
employed many underage workers, according to
media reports on Saturday.
A massive fire broke out at the factory in
Narayanganj outside Bangladesh's capital on

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the all
concerned/public that my client
have agreed to purchase from
MR.PRATAPSINH LALLUBHAI
THAKUR right, title, share and
interest in respect of and in Flat
No.22A, 6th floor, admeasuring
660 sq. ft.(61.33 Sq.mtr) carpet
area i.e. 792 sq.ft (73.61 sq.mtr)
built up area in the New Shalimar
Co-op. Housing Society Ltd., 91
Marine Drive, G Road,Mumbai400 002 situated at and lying on a
piece and parcel of land bearing
C.S. No.1774 of Fort Division
together with five shares of
Rs.50/-each having distinctive
nos.165 to 170 bearing certificate
no. 34.
All persons having any claim
against or in respect hereof by
way of sale, transfer, exchange,
gift, mortgage, charge, trust,
inheritance, possession, lease,
lien or otherwise whatsoever are
hereby requested to inform the
same in writing with the
authenticated supporting
documents to the undersigned
within Fourteen days from the
date hereof, failing which claims if
any will be considered to have
been waived and/or abandoned.

As many as 165 Taliban militants were killed and 35 injured while 23 terrorists were
captured by security forces in
Afghanistan on Saturday. At
least 109 Taliban militants
were killed and 25 others injured during fierce battles in
two
southern
Afghan
provinces, the military confirmed. In another operation,
56 Taliban militants were
killed, 10 others wounded and
23 captured in Afghanistan's
northern region.

Hackers disrupt
Iran's rail service
with fake delay
messages

GADKARI CHOWK BRANCH: Opp. Shiv Sena Bhavan, Dadar, Mumbai - 400028
Tel.: 022-24469860, 24443960 Ć(PDLObom16@mahabank.co.in, brmgr16@mahabank.co.in
+($'2)),&(Lokmangal,1501, Shivajinagar, Pune - 411005.

POSSESSION NOTICE (For Immoveable Property) [Rule 8(i)]
'DWH
$*  *LULVK0XOH\
Whereas, the Authorized Officer of Bank Of Maharashtra under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and
in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 13(4) and 13(12) of the said Act read
with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002 has issued a Demand
Notice Dated  under section 13(2) calling upon  0U*LULVK*KDQVK\DP
0XOH\ $SSOLFDQW   0UV*HHWD*LULVK0XOH\ &R$SSOLFDQW to repay the amount
mentioned in the notice being Rs. 4,79,420/- plus interest thereon @ 07.05% w.e.f
18.02.2021 and incidental, expenses, costs, charges incurred / to be incurred within 60
days from the date of receipt of the said notices.
The Borrower mentioned herein above having failed to repay the outstanding amount,
Notice is hereby given to the Borrower and Guarantors mentioned herein above in
particular and to the public in general that the Authorized Officer of Bank of Maharashtra
has taken 6\PEROLF3RVVHVVLRQ of the properties described herein below in terms of the
powers vested under the provisions of Section 13(4) of the said Act on this 
The Borrower in particular, Guarantor and the Public in general is hereby cautioned not
to deal with the property and any dealings with the aforesaid property will be subject to
the charge of the Bank of Maharashtra for an amount mentioned above. The Borrowers
attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section 8 of section 13 of the Act in respect of
time available, to redeem the secured assets.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY
)ODW1RWK)ORRU$:LQJ%OGJ1R1HKUX1DJDU6KUDP6DIDO\D
&R2S6RFLHW\/WG6XUYH\1R1HKUX1DJDU.XUOD (DVW 0XPEDL
3ODFH Mumbai
Sd/$XWKRULVHG2IILFHU $*0%$1.2)0$+5$6+75$
'DWH 08.07.2021

Thursday. The authorities have put the death toll
at 52 from the bodies recovered which, according
to the list of missing persons put together at the
site, include those of a large number of minors.
Firefighters were able to subdue the blaze at the
building of Hashem Food, after 29 hours of frantic
efforts around 10 pm on Friday, district Fire Service
and Civil Defence Deputy Director Abdullah Al
Arefin said.
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